
For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please speak with our staff before ordering. 
 One Devonshire Gardens is passionate about quality & committed to our local food suppliers. 

We would like you to know that some of our dishes may contain nuts, and that we do not knowingly use genetically modified food products.  
Our prices include VAT & a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. For more information, please speak to a member of staff. 

 
 

 
Á la Carte Menu 

 
Our signature menu created by Head Chef Barry Duff and his team has been awarded Three AA Rosettes. 

We pride ourselves on using the best our Scottish larder has to offer. By sourcing local and seasonal 
ingredients to create our dishes we aim to give our guests a true taste of Scotland  

and of One Devonshire Gardens. 
 

- - - - - 

Confit rabbit terrine, poached loin, Sauternes jelly, golden raisin purée, celeriac remoulade, brioche £12.50 

Velouté of Jerusalem artichoke, hand dived Loch Fyne scallop, serrano ham crisp £10.50 

Roast wood pigeon breast, game bird boudin, braised endive, hazelnut crunch £14.95 

Pickled vegetable and pear salad, nasturtiums, micro herbs, tarragon vinaigrette £10.50 

Hot and cold smoked Dunkeld salmon, cucumber, apple, crème fraîche  £13.50 

- - - - - 

Mull monkfish, chorizo, saffron noodles, coconut and mussel broth £24.95 

Sunblushed tomato couscous, spring vegetables, pea and carrot purée, basil oil  £17.95 

Gressingham duck breast, duck leg bon bon, pommes Anna, spring cabbage, sweetcorn purée £25.95   

Loin of Ayrshire lamb, braised shoulder, crushed minted peas, polenta cake, goats’ cheese emulsion £25.95 

Loch Fyne lobster, violet potatoes, daikon, baby carrots, tarragon vinaigrette, lobster oil £34.50 

Whole lemon sole meunière, caper, tomato and parsley beurre noisette £23.95 

600g Chateaubriand to share. Served with green beans, pommes sautées, green salad, tomato salad  
and your choice of two sauces £65.00 

From the Grill 

All our beef is sourced from Cairnhill Farm in Ayrshire with a minimum  

of 28 days aging and served with your choice of sauce and pommes frites. 

                                                               225g Sirloin                   £26.95  

             240g Ribeye                  £25.95    

          225g Fillet           £32.00 

Sauces: peppercorn, béarnaise, red wine jus or garlic butter 

 

Sides £3.95 each 
 
Buttered Heritage potatoes  Haricots verts  
Pommes frites            Tarragon glazed carrots    
Pommes purée    Tomato & red onion salad              
Green salad                                           Wilted spinach and confit garlic  


